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APPENDIX TO THE BY-LAWS. 
Form No.1. 
THE ENGINEER[NG ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Nomination Paper. 
Nflm(> in full 
- Designation or Occupatiun 
Business Address 
heing of the required age, and desirous of admission into the En g-iner ring 
Association of New South 'Vales, we, the undersigned, from ')1ll r~rSO[HlJ 
knowledge, propose and recomm end him as a proper per~on to ; '<'CO [(, O 
;It thereof. (Member, Associate or Student to be inserted 
hy proposer.) 
Witn ess our hand hands this day of !9 
PROPOSED BY 
-SECONDED BY 
} Five Members' Signn,t.ureR aft~ require(l f01" a. l\1f~ mber or Asso ci ate, and Three for a Studtnt. 
Form No.2. 
THE E NG INE E R ING A SSOCIATION OF N E W SOUTH W AL"Il3. 
[Esta blished 187'0. inco'pomted 1884 .) 
Sydn ey, 19 
Sir,-
I have the bonol' lo inform you t bat you lw ve this day heen elected 
a of the Enginee ring Association of New ~ou th Wules, :tnd L 
beg to forward you a copy of the Act of Incorporation, I{ules and By-la ws 
.of the A~soc~tion. 
Accord ing to the Hules of t he Association you are requi red as 
to pay hein g you r admission fee and suu6cription 
fo r the cu rrent half-year. aud to r eturn the accompanying ohligation with 
your s ignature with in tWO montlls of th e date of your election, otherwise 
your election wi ll be void. Th ese conditions being complied with , you 
wi ll he consid ered as ad mi tted in to t he Associat ion, when any publ iclt-
tions or no t ices to which you are entitled will be forward ed according to 
your di rections_ 
I beg to direct your attention to Section V. of t he By-laws, and t o 
point out that all balf-vearly subscriptions becom e due in t he months of 
April and October in each half.yea r fol' t he ba lf-year then comllle llciog. 
I ha.ve, &c., 
Secretary. 
Form No 3. 
THE E.'IGINI<: lmT~ G ASSOGIATION OF NEW SOUTH "VALIGS. 
I. the undersigned. beiug elected 
of th e Eng~lleering Associatioll of New South Wa les, do hereby promis!!' , 
tha t I will be governed by the Act of Incorporation of the Association 
",nd by the Rules and By-I<LWS of the said Associa tion, as they are now 
formed. or as tbey Illay hereafter be altered, amended or enlarged. under 
tbe powers of the sltid Act; and I promise t o promote t he objects of the-
said Associa tion a s far as shall be in my power, and to a ttenrl t he meet-
ings tiJereof as often as [ conveniently can. Providing tha t whenever I 
8hftll sig n ify in wri t ing to the Secretnry for the t ime beieg, that I am de-
sirous of withdrawing my name therefrom, I shall (after the paymell t of 
r.ny ftrrears which may be due by me at that l.eriod) be free from this· 
oblig:tt ion . 
Form No 4. 
T H E E :-;-G TNEll RJNG L\SSO(;IATION OF NEW SOU~H WALES. 
~ydney. 19 
I am directed hy t he Council uf the Engineering Association of New 
Soutb Wa les to info l'll1 you that your subscription to the A ssociatiull is 
two years in arrears, a nd in pursuance of Article 5, Section V., of t he· 
Rules and By-laws, the '::ouncil have declared by special vote on the 
day of , 19 • that you have forfeit ed your claim in 
future to belong to t he Association. and your name will be in consequ(;oce 
ex punged from tbe regis ter u nless paymen t is made previous to 
But, notwiths tan rl ing such fo rfeit ure as regftrds the future, I ftm 
directed to call upon you for pftyment of your arre:U's, a moun t in g: 
to £ 
I am, Sir, &c. , 
Form No.5, 
Balloting L ist .tor the Election oj the Officers nltd Council. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALleS. 
Date 
BALLOTING LIST for the Election of the Officers and Council. 
Present ('!ouncil. Name propo .. d ... Members of New CUdllei!. 
Names Proposed by any 
Disst' llti ent Mt' mb t" • . 
------------1------------------1-
President.. President. Prt'si.lent. 
:---- ---- -
Vice· Presiden t . Vice· Presiden ts (2) Vice· Pre~iGent" (2). 
--- 1-----
Hon. TreaSllftlr. ! Hon. Trea~u rer. Hun. Treasurer. 
- --_ . -- ._ - ---- ------------
H"n. ~cc . .J.nd Ed it,or. Ho n. Sec. aDd F.ditor. Hon . Se··. ali t! Ed iLur, 
- - - ------- 1- ---











--- - ------ ----------_.---------
i 
- - ----1--------
- ------__ J __________________ _ 
Each :Vl. elll[,er sha ll h",ve tb c power to al ter the lis t 'I f Members re-
com mended by the Council, but if more than fourteen names '1H left 
in t he la~ t two coln mns of th e ballot. li ~ts . in cluding the P residen t, 
Vice· Pre~ i d e n ts, Honorfl.l'Y Secret-ary and HOlldl'a ry Treasurer, snCll list 
shall he rejected as in fo rl1lf1.l. 
Members 01' Associa tes whose subscriptions are twelve months in 
arrears will not be en t itl ed to 'LIly of th e privil eges of th e As.ociation . 
• A. rrroved alJd Signed by 
Pl'esident. 
£ngineering ' Ass~ciation of lfew South Wales. 
NOMINATION PAPER. 
Xame in full . .. .... .... . 
Desi{Jn[ttion or Occupation ....... . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . 
Business A dd1'ess .... _ .. . _ .. . . . ..... . ........ . 
ueing of the required age, and desii'ous of admiss ion into the En"ineerill" 
A~soci",tiolJ of New ~outh "Vales, WOe. the under~igned, from ou~ 
p e,"onal knowledge propose and recommend him as a proper 
per,o n t o beco ,ne a ·· ······ ·· ··. · ·· _ .... _ ... .. ......... .... _ ...... . . thereof. 
(1Ifemb!?', Associate, 01' Student to be inserted by proposer). 
Witlless our hands this . . .day of. 
Proposed by 2. 
:->econded by . 
Signature of CltndHlatl'. 
. _ . . I l FIVE Membe'rs' Signa. 
f 
tu res a"e "equi" ed 
Jor a Member or 
A ssociate, a·n d 
lh1-ee Jor a Studen t. 
Extract from Rules of the Association. 
ijespecti'1g Age a'1d Qualificati0'1. Electio'1 a'1d Subscr-iptio'1' 
AGE AND QU ALIF I CATION. 
Members to b e Engineers not under 21 y<ars of age, who ma y be considered by the 
Council t o be qualified for election. 
Assoclates t o be Gent lemen not under 24 years of a ge , w ho from t h eir scientific 
a ttainments, or positi on in society, ma y be consicie red el igible by r,h e Coun cil. 
Student Associ tes t o be Student s of n ot less than two yea rs' s tanding, and not 
und er 24 yea.rs of age. 
Students to consis t uuly of young- men over 16 years of ag-e , who a re S~ents in 
Engineering at a Uni versity, or who are apprenti celi or art icle!! vo a ny bra nch 
of E ngin eering; fl.tHl ma.y a ft er wards b t a dmit t ed a.s Members at the discretion 
of t he ConnciL 
E LE CTION. 
All recommclltb t.i ons fo r a.d mission to be s ig-ll ed by not l es~ th a n fi ve members, if the 
appli cat ~ on be fo r adm ission as a Member or Associate . and by three Membt'Ts 
if it be for a Student. 
The elections to t a ke pla ce by ba llo t; a ll recommend a tions for a dmission to go t o 
th e b a llot lillie .. umLnimously rejected by the Council. The approved ha ll ot list 
t o be , ignell by t he P re. ident a nd copies forwa rded to t he Members; The ba.llot 
list to specify the na.me, occupa t ion, and add ress o · the Ca lldida.t es, a nd a lso by 
whom proposed a nd seconded . Eject ions t o take place at the Genera l Meetings 
only. l£ve ry ID E'mber when elected ~ball receive due notice uf the sa me in writing , 
t o,;ether with u. copy of t he Rules of the Associatiou . 
SUBSCRIPTION. 
l\1e mb er, £ '~ 2 0 pfl r a nnum ) w .th £2 2 0 entrance fee on election. 
AS'iociate ,£l 2 0 ,0 " £ 2 2 0 " 
~liude ll t Associate. £ 1 1 0 per a nnum, no E ntrance Fee . 
• Studen t . £0 10 6 " " .. 
AU Sub ;cTiptions to be payable Half-ye,u ly in a dva nce , in tbe munths of October 
and April. 
?\1ember8 whose subscriptions are twelve months in nrrears will not be entitletl to 
a ny of the privileges o f t he As 'ociation. 
2 For the purpose of supplying the Council with the requisite 
informatiou for tile consideration of the proposal, the Propo,er is 
requested to add on the baC'k the particulars of the professional career of 
the C"ndidltte. 
